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Gypsy
'

Violinist Captures the.
Heart of Philadelphia Girl

' and She "Casts Off Bonds
That Galled Her.

Mrs. Casper Emerson, Jr., wife of the
well known Philadelphia urtlst, who was
known to Portland, where she fluttered
about for several months s the wife
of "Dear Jack" - Rlgo, the Gypsy vio-
linist who playedwith his eyes as muchaa he did with his fiddle In one of the
downtown cafes, was divorced in thcourts of New Tork state last week.

Almost every one of the merry down- -
town set which makes Its home In thgrills knew the Rlgos, and particularly
the Mrs. "Jack" Rigo.for she
was, ,with her fair hair, expansive' f 1b- -
ure, notoriously wld plumed hats,
flashy gowns . and dazzling. Jewels, the
object of many,, second: look. But only
ft few, knew-sh- e was.ths wife of the
Philadelphia artist and dauehter . of

pProf. J. E. Hadley, of Philadelphia, and
a graauata or wellesley college , -

"I love my Rlgo If other men must
love me It is quite hopless and at their
own risk," la the conclusion of an ar-tlc- la

ascribed to Mrs. . Emerson, written
several month ago. Now . she ! 'on
th road", with Rlgo. She stayed with
him while he, filled an engagement In
San Francisco, spent nearly a vear with
htm in Portland and when, monthft or

. , . . ...MA U A n 1. Wl. M
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JOIN TEAMSTERS

Pickets .Succeed in Keeping

Men Off Wagons and Traffic

Badly Crippled Iron Work

crs Hoid on Firmly.

Three nonunion" drivers left their
trigone this morning to affiliate. with
the teamsters' union. They were put
on the street by the Employers' and

. Draymen's associations in attempted
fulfillment of the promise made Satur- -

. , day that the transfer business of ; the
city would be moving as usual, today, in
disregard of the strike. ' ; - ,

In anticipation of- - the - arrival ' of
i strikebreakers, all transfer: barns af

fected by the strike were heavily pick-
eted at, an early hour this morning;
The three nonunion drivers were sent
Out from aa tnany transfer; barns. ft N
violence was necessary to persuade th
strikebreakers to leave their work. ,

So Material Change
In! the general strike situation there

seems to be no material change. The
. Jobes Milling company agreed today to

meet union requirements. Four new
. machinists Were received this morning
i at the Willamette Iron & Steel works.

which was posted nonunion Saturday,
They were not former union men. The
entrance of William HUgers, an expert

" maohinlst, to the works, was denied by
a body of union pickets When HUgers

' persisted in his determination to go to
work, he was Jostled by the pickets.
One of them, Hilgers says, kicked him.

, Hilgers drew a knife, and when attacked
again cut one of the pickets in the arm.

" He was then allowed to go to work.'
Both teamsters and machinists reaf-- ;

firmed their conviction that they will
I win-th- strikes. "We are fighting for

principle more than are the employers,"
declared the head of the teamsters. "We
have funds sufficient to carry ' us
through and we are not losing any

:. men." - ,
s,

; Money Comes" In.
"Our ' treasury is being "filled from

outside unions." said Business Agent
Carlson of the machinists. "We are not
uoslng any men, in spite of nonunion

I posters. The work of manufacturing
machinists positively ' cannot proceed

J without the union men, and we will not
, go back to work until our demands are

granted."
"Despite opinions to the contrary.

; there Is not a better friend to the work--
' ingman than myself in the city of Port- -

land," said W. H. Corbett, president of
the Willamette Iron & Steel works, this

k morning. -- "I am willing to pay men all
j they deserve, even if it is more thay
,Jthe union wage. My steadiest and best

men are ready to come back on terms
if they were not kept away by coercion.

n But the Willamette Iron & Steel works
shut down forever before we will

,i be bossed by the unions or be governed
by the closed shop policy,"

no no yMTHiro .

rULDD mi : MO
SHOT ALRACCOON

mw "aui uv iwun ins oruneeira. 10 jseatiie,
where he is playing In the Colleg Inn,
she went with him, In Portland they
lived together pis husband and wife.

Mrs. "Jack" Rlgo-Emers- on was mar- - "

ried to the Philadelphia artist when shewas 17 year old. After her marrissrer
aha went to Europe to "study art" She
went back to Emerson again, left hlhi
and then tnet "Dear Jack." She has '

been on the stage. '
".- - srot rirst Escapade. ':

"Dear Jack" Rlgo bad already occu-
pied much space in the prints owing to
his escapade with th Princess de Chl-ma- y,

who was Clara Ward, of Detroit,
with whom th violinist eloped in "1898.
This "romance" lasted until, early in
1907. , Then the .princess became the
wife of a railroad porter at Nacles and
Rlgo returned to this country' While
playing in th Harlem Casino, In New
York city, ha met Mrs. .Emerson, xn ho
became Infatuated with him.

''He is th .dearest ' creature In the .

world,'' she told hef interviewer.- - "He
has the adorable nature of ft little
child. H loves me truly, and with
his simple nature cannot.be restrained
from showing It even in public. He .

kisses me In our automobil right In .
the' street At home he plays like a
baby, sitting. on the, floor., singing and ,
laughing." t " .:
' In the . article signed "Katherlne
Emerson," published m Philadelphia,
the writer thus rhapsodies about "My
Jackr :,::;:',:'.,. 's" ,.;. r ,

"Sometimes the i Impulse Is in me to
descrlbe 'lmperlshably the great ; iib- -

sion. vunce i wrote or aioxatea tnese
line to- - ' r "

""My Jancil. .

"If you to ma should prove unkind;
And I to vou untrue. , "

Th world would go on the same, sweet- -
neari, . ...-- ..

Just as It used to do. ' ' '

"Th stars will flutter In the sky v

Annual Convention of High Of-

ficers of Eastern Star
Meets in City.

"Coincident with the semi-annu- al re-
union fn Portland of the Scottish Rite
bodies of Oregon, the grand chapter of
the Order of the Eastern Star will hold
its , annual convention in the Masonic
Temple, West Park and Yamhill streets.
beginning at 9 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing, and will continue in session
throughout' Wednesday and Thursday;

The most important feature the
forthcoming convention will be the pres-
ence 6f Mrs. Ella S. Washburh Of Ra-
cine, Wis., the most worshipful grand
matron of the order. Mrs. Washburn
reaehed Portland yesterday afternoon
and Is quartered at the Cornelius hotel,
which is to be headquarters of the East-
ern Star while the convention Is in ses-
sion. One of the .events of the annual
gathering of the order will be a recep-
tion tendered Mrs.. Washburn at the Ma
sonlo Temple, which will take place
Wednesday or Thursday evening.

Many prominent members of the order
arrived yesterday and today, including
nearly all of the officers of the grand
chapter. Mrs. Antonette Stiles, worthy
grand matron, is at the head of the
order in Oregon. Th other officers are:
H. T. Botts, worthy grand patron: Mrs.
Jennie"" Rlnehart associate grand ma-
tron; Hugh J. Boyd, associate grand pa-
tron; Miss Nellie McKlnley, grand sec-
retary;- Mrs. Nellie McGowan,' grand
treasurer; Mrs. Pauline JH. Riley, grand
conductress;-Mrs- , Helen P. Gatch, grand
lecturer; Mrs. Myrtle Klnfc, grand chap-
lain; Mrs. Clara L. Hurlburt grand mar
shal, and Mrs. Ella Wood, grand organ
ISt. - '

HADEASYTIME

GEM A IE
When One Girl Declined to Wed

.Him Mining Man Gets

Another.,

v.

--When R. F. Shier, a mining operatbr
with headquarters . at Albany, Or., set
the date for his wedding he intended
to be married that day If tha girl did
not change her mind. Miss Clara Berg,
formerly a stenographer in the head-
quarters of the Rose' Festival, was to
be his wife, but she did change her
mind. . He Only had ft week to get an-
other girl, and he found one and was
married on th day. , r '

,

The wife was-- In the Justice court
this morning when Shier told how Miss
Berg secured an engagement, ring from
him, which he wished to get' Judge
Olson gave hlra Judgment for the
amount which was 226, but tha girl la
In San Francisco. :? y-1--

Shier said he became engaged to the
girl May t last That same evening
he went put and bought the ring. She
put it on, and tha date for tha Wedding
was set 10 days later. The next even-
ing, when Shier saw th girl, she Inti
mated she would like to have th date
changed. He objected, and said he was
going to be married on that date, and
that if she did not marry him he would
find 'someone that would. For the next
few days the couple were )n dispute over
th date of the wedding, and Shier saw
that h was not getting what he con-
sidered a fair deal. To be married on
the date set however, ' waa his chief
determination. -

As the Berg girl could give htm no
satisfaction over the wedding, - he im-
mediately began looking fdr someone to
marry on the date that had been set
He found one. The couple are now on

' ' ' -their honeymoon.
Miss Berg, did not appear in ourt

R. C. Nelson, an attorney, appeared for
her, and stated tha reason .the girl
did not give hack the ring waa that she
considered Shier had "given her ft dirty
deal" by giving the newspapers the
story of th engagement ring. He said
his client was in San Francisco and had
tha ring with her. v ,

MEN M OVER
--

:;

SWARM OF BEES

V-.- r ;,.,y.-.- ; v

A swarm of bees was the cause of
trouble between Mrs. Florence E. Stahl-ln- g,

123 Clinton street, and Mrs. Marie
K. Hay. 1328 Ivan street. The former
was,charged In the municipal court with
assaulting the latter. The case was dis-
missed this morning,, as no foundation
was found for the charge. .

Mrs. Hay said the woman came Into
her yard and cut off a limb of her

'cherry ' tree. When she protested - she
charged the Stahllng woman with strik-
ing her. The latter .replied that her
bees had swarmed and lighted On a
limb of the cherry tree, which is in the
yard of Mrs. Hay. She admitted cut-
ting off the Hmb, but denled striking
the woman, ' - -

PUBLIC INVITED TO

. PENINSULA EVENT

Chairman John JC Nolta of the com-
mute in charge of the peninsula's rose
festival, has issued ah Invitation, in the,
nam of all the residents ,pft the penin-
sula, asking the general publta to at-
tend the big parade wblch will feature
the rose celebration tomorrow, v

The parade will include decorated
automobiles? and carriages, all the local
corps of the G. A. R., four bands and,
to crown all," an army of 2000 'school
children, trained to execute Intricate
and beautiful drills while marching.

The line of the parade will be on
Killlngsworth avenue from Patton ave-
nue to llnlon avenue. It will 'start
promptly at 7 o'clock In th evening.

GOES TO COURT TO GET
$909.30 AND , .FEES

J. E. Martin has begun suit In th
filriuit,i:ourt. agalnsUiUaultJU. wey

Court Holds Deed to 1700
Acres of Land Passes

Perfect Title.

The Rogue River Timber company
was given title to 1700 acres of land in
Jackson county by Judge Bean In the
United States court this morning. At
the same time the Victor Land com
pany lost Us contention that It. should
be" considered owner of. the property;
.The victor Land company brought

suit some time" ago to quiet title to
the land. The difficulty, arose over
couple of transfers made In 1902. The
land formerly belonged to Aaron Walt,
who died In 1898, leaving a will which
named his son, Charles NWalt. as his
administrator. The : administrator ' in
settling the estate asked permission of
the court to sell the lands under con-
troversy. This permission was granted.
and the land was sold to the Rogue

.Later the land was seised to satisfy
a judgment against Charles Wait, and
was sold at sheriffs sale to th Victor
Land company. It was then contended
that the prior sale was not valid, be-
cause the probata fcouft In unwinding
the usual red taps had not described
the land. -

Then , the legislature came In and
passed an act curing the defect in the
title to the land. The ' Rogue River
company refused to give up the land,
and the Victor company claimed It
Judge Bean decided that the legislative
act had cured any defect Id the first
sale, fnd therefore held with the Rogue
River Timber company. f

LAV REG!) GtJJZES

111 IKE
Judge Bean Holds That Tribal

Ceremonies Still Are '
Binding. .

When an Indian man marries an In
dian maid In the Indian way, he Je
within the protection of the white man's
law, according to United States District
Judge R. S. Bean, who said so this
morning.

The reason for the Judge's decision
was litigation growing out of the title
to certain lands on the Umatilla reser-
vation, where Indians had married ac-
cording to triblal customs, had been
divorced, and finally had died, leaving
me settlement Of the estates to the care
of the white man's court

. ' Pour Cases in Court - - . ,

Three of these cases came before
Judge Bean recently, while a fourth
presented the slightly different feature
that the dytng Indian had been refused
the last rites of the church unless he
was married in the church. The sauaw
refused to go through with the cere-
mony, and lived .with her husband as a
servant until his death.

Judge Bean said In rendering his de-
cision that . the question was whether
the marriage of an Indian allotee ac-
cording to tribal customs was valid
It had been .contended that since the
federal j act Of. 1887 provided that all
allotees should be cltisens of the United
States therefore they were bound, by
the same laws as ojther cltisens, Includ-
ing --the obligation to marry and . the
privilege of being divorced like other
people. .. '

Hever Before Decided. .

The federal courts' had never passed
on the r question. ' Judge ;: Bean said,
though the state supreme court had de-
cided that tribal relations were binding.
It was only good reasoning to hold that
where the federal government regtilated
the right of the Indian to drink liquor
and kept him confined to his reservat-
ions,- that the citizenship of the Indnwas still hedged about with some re-
strictions. Since their tribal life had
not been , changed," it was only proper
that their tribal customs should be al-
lowed to prevail. He, therefore, held
that a tribal marriage wag binding, and
that children born as the result of tribalmarriages were to be considered theproper heirs to estates left by Indian
allotees. .

- '

LAUNCH RUNS DOWN

OIHEYS; NO RACE

Owing to the fact that the gasoline
launch Olympic plying between the
Merrill boathouse, , foot of Morrison
street, and tho Oaks, ran down th
dingheys Celt and, Duckey yesterday,
there was no race as scheduled by the ,

DInghey ,club.. Tha Duckey had - herstern caved In and the rudder knocked ,
off. The Celt suffered a broken main
boom. ' The skippers In ; both boats.
James Haslett and Captain H. F. Todd,
were badly shaken up.

The accident occurred while the sail
boats were on a starboard tack, such
vessels having! the right of way whentacking. The launch did not stop afterstriking the boats. Captain Todd says
he will taRe the matter up with the
local Inspectors, while John D. Mitchell,
the owner of the launch, says the acci-
dent was unavoidable.

"
TETANUS VICTIM TO'

BE BURIED IN EAST

John Huard, "head, sawyer for . theNoon Lumber company at Philomath,
Or., who died Saturday evening at theSt. Vincent hospital, will be taken Tues-day evening to Minneapolis, Mtnn., forburial. A gunshot wound' in the footwas the contributing cause of

'
death.The man waa hunting with a party offriends two weeks ago, and the gun wasdischarged accidentally while taking itfrom the wagon. The bullet enteredhis Tight foot Nothing was thought

of the trouble until Friday of last Week.Ills foot began hurting, and wlthto afew hours an attack of tetanus had de-
veloped to a dangerous point He diedSaturday evenlnsr.

ents, four brothers and & sister. Thesister is Mrs. Ed Burke of Pni.nV

UUL.

Prizes for East Sida Parada
Awarded to City Schools by

Committee.- -

- Lents school won the A B. Manley
challenge cup for having the greatest
number of pupils in the line of the
east side parade of the Rose Festival
last Friday afternoon, , The school had
218 boys and girls in the marching col-
umn. .MontaviUa school cante' second
with 198 children in line. . '

Creston school won the ;East Side
Business Men's club trophy for the
greatest percentage of children in' the
line of march. This school with an
average dally attendance of 290.S had
127 pupils In line or a percentage of
.44.':. v- i ' '" "r:'

Montavilla school came second in line
for the East Side Business Men's tro
phy with a daily average attendance of
460.9 and 19S W line, or a percentage
oi a Mine less man .a.-- v

Owing: to the fact that the judges of
the east side-- parade did not have the
average enrollment Xlsrures on Fridav.. rMMHA.,.a . I . ..-- .II . -
day to make their awards.

BE LEGAL HOLIDAY?

Courts Undecided Jflhether 0b-- 1

servance of Flag Day Will

Affect Them.

Will tomorrow be a legal holiday and
will the courts be forced to suspend
work In observance of Flag day T

This is an unanswered question caus-
ing general uncertainty and more or less
disgust at the courthouse today. The
courts are clogged with work, and the
loss of a day is a serious thing, with
from six to eight eases set for each day.
Besides. this. Judge Coke's commission
to sit In .Multnomah county expires day
after tomorrow, and if he cannot con-
tinue the trial of the Hindu riot case
tomorrow he will be unable to finish
within his time limit. .

Presiding - Judge Morrow Instructed
Clerk ,Theo S. Wells to call the gover-
nor's office at Salem this morning and
learn' whether tomorrow hss been de
clared a non-judici- al day.- - Wells talked
with C. N. McArthuvthe private secre-
tary to the governor, who said Attorney
General Crawford Is looking up the
question. ' Mr. McArthur said If no fur-
ther word Is received from him tomor-
row will be a holiday, but if the at tor- -,

ney general says business may go on,
notice will be given this afternoon.

Judge Morrow excused the trial Jurors
until 4 o'clock this afternoon, when he
hopes to be able to tell them whether or
not their services will be needed to-
morrow. . , ..

FREIGHT AGENTS GET

TOGETHER M MEETING

About fifty-fiv- e local railroad freight
agents are assembled In room 210 of
the Imperial hotel thla afternoon In
semi-annu- al convention, with W. J.
Hardy, , local freight agent for , the
southern pacinc at San Franqseo, in
the chair. .;..

It Is the meeting of ihe Pacific Coast
Local Freight Agent association and it
will continue during the week. The pur-
pose is to get better acquainted amd to
bring about uniformity in the work of
the various lines operating on the coast.
Delegates: from --Los Angeles, Ban Fran
cisco, Oakland, .Sacramento, Spokane.
Tacoma, Seattle and Vancouver, B. Care In attendance.;

Tomorrow's business Session will be
gin at 9 o'clock and at noon tha agents
win start on an inspection tour of the
freight yards, on the least side of the
river. The toiir will be made In a spe-
cial car starting from the Grand Central
station and will Include a visit to the
stockyards. ,:v. ' f ,

"The purpose of these semi-annu- al

canventlons is educational," said Mr.
Hardy this morning, "and fro former
meetings , we have found that a great
deal of good is accomplished." ,

ATTENDS
CHRISTENING TO KILL

' I Catted Press tieaaed W)r.v .w-- -
Canton, Ohio, June 18.- - Frdnk Nuna- -'

maker, a former convict is in Jail pend-
ing the outcome of wounds Inflicted on
John Popa, of Alliance, Ohio, and two
other men while they were attending a
christening In a church at Louisville,
naer here. Popa may dio. - . '

Nunamaker alleged he was sent to
prison two years ago 6n7 testimony "of
ropa. vmn two revolvers and a dag-
ger he appeared at the church last nleht
and shot Popa in the breast and slightly
wounaea two otner men. only the in-
fluence of the priest prevented ft lynch-
ing.

BEN HINT0N STILL
; IN BAKER JAIL

(Special lttritch to Th Jonnul.t
Baker City, Or., June IS, Ben HInton

Is still in Jail .here. . He will not be
taken back to Canyon City till he is
sentenced, on June 20. : '

One of his attorneys is In Baker, but
hs has not had an interview with Hin-to- n

since he was brought hack, nor has
the prosecution seen . him. If HInton
has made a confession, It Is known only
to the prosecution, and they are silent
about it. It is generally believed that
HInton has not confessed, but that he
will before being sentenced.

- -

WIFE ALLEGES HUBBY

PULLED HER TRESSES
Alleging her husband pulled her hufr.

pinched her until she was black -- and
bhie,- - and called her bad names, Mrs.
Jessie B. Adklns has begun suit in the
circuit cfurt far divorce from William
ILAdkiiik.-ifl- u whonL-shau'aamar-

in Vancouver, wash., in October, 1904.
She also charges he remained away for
from one to five months at a time dur-
ing the last three years, providing noth-ing for her support during: these inter-
vals, although he was earning from $100
to 1140 per monyi as a ship carpenter.

-- Have Taken Strike Money
'Wrongfully. ,

A check of 1775. sent from the head
quarters of the Painters' union on the
coast during th? painters" strike here
in 1907, has been discovered to have
fallen to the personaj use of C M.
Hable, secretary' of the organization Lt

that time. A complaint has been filed
with the district attorney for his ar
rest He is thought to be in San Fran

. 'CISCO.

liable was secretary ,' of ,: the local
Union No. 10. The. strike was on In
September, 1907, and' the check was re
ceived September o. The money was
for the purpose of assisting the striking
painters, who were running low for
runas. Boon after the money arrived
the secretary could not be round, D, W.
Robinson, head of th,. union,, swore to
the complaint' today. ...;....: . .

OVER 5000 PEOPLE

AT 0. A. C. JUBILEE

Old Graduates Hold 'Reunion

With Every Class Repre-

sented; More Visitors.

(Soecial DliD.tch to Tfa. Jnnrn.l.i
Oregon Agricultural College. Corval- -

Us, Or., June lS.'-T- he big Jubilee at
O. A. C. is under way. Testerday over
5000 .people sat In the mammoth ar
mory and listened to Rev. Dr. E. W.
Clampett, rector 6f Trinity church, de.
liver the baccalaureate sermon arid
again preach at the evening service. Dr.
Clampett a sermon was scholarly and
his theme emphasising uselessness of
college education unless backed by
character was masterful and impressive.
He said the greatest weakness of Amer
ican youth is in, its lack of reverence
and America's greatest need is Intellect
backed by character. , .

Today the old grads are holding re-
unions and at noon occurred the alumni
lunch- - at Waldo halL. , Every class is
represented.

Tonight . thousands will witness the
student pageant on the campus. Honor-
able W. F. Herrin, class of 1873. ar
rived from San Francisco this morn
ing and ia renewing,, old acquaintances.
He will be the principal speaker at to
morrow Jubilee programs It Is sti
mated that over 6000 visitors , will at
tend the exercises today and tomorrow.

Following the student pageant to-
night. President Kerr will receive and
after 9:80 the alumni will entertain
wltna reception and ball.

One hundred and twenty-fiv-e seniors
will receive sheepskins tomorrow.

ELKS TO HONOR

NATIONAL FLAG

In honor of Old Glory, the local lodge
of the Elks will celebrate the one hun-
dred and twenty-thir- d anniversary of
the adoption of tho American flag by the
continental --congress, with appropriate
exercises to te held in the Elks' temple.
Seventh and Stark streets, tomorrow
evening. Llnd's orchestra will open theprogram at I o'clock with the "Star
Spangled Banner." - ' V, ; ;

Chairman Gus C. Mosher of the flag
day committee, and A. , B. Manley, J.
Clalrs Montleth, J.- - C. Friendly and
Henry E. Reed, the remaining members
of the committee are working to make
the exercises pleasing and instructive.

The public is cordially invited to at-
tend and It is hoped that the temple
will be crowded. The Elks are taking
a foremost part in a movement to In-
culcate a spirit of patriotic regard for
the. stars and stripes in the hearts of
those who live under Its protecting
folds.

The following program has been pre-
pared for the occasion:
Muslo ........."Star Spangled Banner"

Brother Waldemar Llnd's Orchestra.Introductory exercjses ,.
Exalted Ruler and Officers,

Portland Lodge No. 142. '

Prayer From RitualChaplain of Lodge.
Bolo."Columbia the Gem of the Ocean"- Mrs. Max M. Shillock.Flag Record . . .77.

Brother John B. Coffey,
Portland Lodge No. 142.'

Altar Service
Esquire and Officers.Song ... .. ....... --Auld Lang Syne"
Officers and Members.Elk's Tribute to the Flag
Brother Jay H. Upton,

. PorUand Lodge No. 142.
Musle ..., ..... Southern Airs

Brother Waldemar Lind's Orchestra.Fatrlotlo Address - s . ,
,, Brother John P. Kavanugh, , ..

Potland Lodge No. 142.
National Hymn . .. ."America"

Audience .Requested to Join.
The officers of the lodge are as fol-

lows: -- Exalted ruler, William R. AppeV-so- n;

esteemed leading knight K. K.
Kubll; esteemed - loyal knight, C. C.
Bradley; esteemed lecturing knight, T.
L. Perkins; secretary, C, M. Bills; treas-
urer, John B. Coffey; trustees, J. ' P.
Finley, H. F. McKay, John E. Kelley;
tiler, T. EL Dowllng; esqul Frank D.
Hennessy; chaplain. E. W. Mueller;
inner guard, Slg Werthelmer; organist
Aaron Harris,

CHURCH CONSTRUCTION
1 TO BE CONTINUED

''''''

The following statement h hen
ubmltted for publication by the build--
o uuiuiiiiLi.cB vi me Dunnysiae Metno-dls- t

church:
"While we deem ' It useless to at-- "

tempt to contradict every false state-
ment set afloat In regard to the affairsof the Sunhysids church, yet the state-
ment that the building committee has
passed resolutions declaring its inten-
tion to do nothing more with the build-
ing while Dr. Euster remains as pastor
of the church has been repeated so per-
sistently and is so entirely without
foundation that we cannot let It stand
uncontradicted; , Ko such . resolution
was ever passed or even proposed by

ny memoer 01 ins Dunning committee
whtthir-tw'eTr-t-h- e "tTiTenttoTTor-t- h
committee, throughout this entire diffi-
culty to proceed with construction Justas fast as the funds - at our disposal
would permit. ,

. P "J. P. NEWELL. Secretary.'--H. GORDON, hairman."

Ana tne sun wiu kibs tne sea:
Th winds through th trees will whts- - ,

., per
And laugh at you and me. .

'..'...... . ;.'' :v!.:

"But the, world won't seem so kind to
one , . . - .i .. i "

As It now seems to two; i

So I think that you had best be kind;
And I had best b true.

And let the old love live on, ftweetheart,
Just as It used to do.". ,..- ,v.,,

Ethel Smith, reckless rider, tor
whom the police" are looking.-Prett-

Ethel Smith, who
was jailed about a month ago for steal
ing a cow, was arrested again last
night with Jim Flinn, of 208 Hawthorne
avenue, and w. C. Tompkins, of 188
Hamilton street for reckless driving.

The three Were on horseback and. ac
cording to the arresting officer, rode
recklessly up and down Morrison street
They were arrested at Seventh and Mor-
rison streets. They were released on
their own recognisance.

Ethel Smith told a story of how
the.crime was instigated by others, and
was allowed to go on promise to appear
this morning. None of the trio "ap
peared and bench warrants have been
issued for thelf" arrest: She lives at
East Thirty-thir- d and Shaver streets.

WUMID
BY RACING AUTO

Collision on Sandy Road Neap
'

ly Results In Several -

. Fatalities.
"

Mrs. E. L. Mills, wife of E. il Mills
Of the Portland Trust company, incurred
a fractured knee; Miss Mills, a daugh-
ter, was knocked unconscious, and sev-
eral others narrowly escaped serious in
jury .yesterday afternoon at th inn.
tion of the Sandy and Columbia sloughl
roaas, wnen Mr. Mills' auto - crashed
into machines driven by R. S. Giltner,
an attorney, with offices in .the Com
mercial block, and C. A. Foster of tho
Security Vault & Metal Works.

Mr. and Mrs. Mills and their daugh
ter were thrown violently from the ma- -
chine. Both women were severely
bruised. r

'

Mr. Mills, with his wife and daughter.
were traveling eastward along Sandy
road,, when he niet- a city bound auto
containing a party of young pepple who
nave as yet not neenaaenuned.

Threw Braxton of Cherries,
As the cars passed a branch of cher

ries was thrown Into the Mills car strik
ing Mrs. Mills and her daughter in their
faces and cutting Mrs. Mills on the
temple. Mr. Mills turned In pursuit of
the other car, which hsd passed, at high
speed. , Mr. Mills was closing upon the
neeing car wnen it turned north, along
the slough road, passing at a distance
of a few Inches the car in. which were
Mr. Foster and Ms wife and daughter.
Mr. Mills turned his car northward in
pursuit, but tho momentum caused his
car to skid far to the leftof the road,
tearing off the front wheel of the Foster
machine, which was coming south and
had practically stopped.

The force of the impact caused the
rear of Mr. Mills' car to swerve around
and head west bound, shooting the car
directly in the middle of Attorney Qllt-ner- s

car, which was almost at a stand-
still at the extreme edge of the road.
damaging the Peerless auto to the ex-te- nt

of 200. The force' of the collision
with the, Foster car threw Miss Mills,
into the road, where she lay uncon-sclous- .-

'At ..first," says Mr. Giltner. "I
thought that both women had been
killed. Mr: Mills was probably Justified
in being Incensed at the Insult to his
wife and daughter, ; but the reckless
driving was foolish. The streets Of
Portland and vicinity were not built for
racing," continued the attorney, heatedly
speaking of reckless driving in general;
"they were made for pedestrian and ve
hides which travel peacefully and law
fully, and any one who endangers' the
lives of others by fast driving should be
severely punished." .

The cars driven by Mr. Foster and
by Mr. Giltner, were traveling ' under
eight miles an hour and had come al-
most to a standstill when the dust of
the onoomlng cars was seen. , . .

Mr. Mills offers $50 for the names or
Information leading to the whereabouts
of any of the party In the fleeing Pope
Toledo car, whdse, number he thinks was
15S62, in which case It was a Califor-
nia car. The color was either red or
black. -

'

The accident happened a little before

YOUNG GIRL TAKEN '

,
FROM MAN'S ROOM

Emma Toole, a girl has
been arrested ,nd taken In charge by
tne aepartment or puDiic safety . for
women. She was found In a room at
the' rear of s Greek barber shot) . on
Burnslde street. The shop Is conducted
by Peter Callas., N

Callas had Invited her to the place.
where he had .also, invited three
men. The girl recently returned from
San Francisco, where she went uoon th
pretense Of visiting her relatives. Her
parents live In St Johns, and the' girlVj. V . . f.fw. . m-- Jdo ucch nuifviiis in lui nana., wnen

he returned to Portland, she had a let
ter from a policeman on the San Fran.
Cisco department, 'in whlph he invited
ner to mum to that city and be hisguest.- The name of Andrew Knudson issigned to the letter.

Patrolman R. L: Whiteside has out-- -
classed James Whitcomb Riley's faru- -
ous bear story.- j,

J His story is that of a raccoon, and
is condensed Into a short report made
to Captain Slover last night The re"

.1 port starts out by scaylng: .1 chased
a raccoon up a tree at Twenty-fourt- h

;j and Hoyt streets this morning about. ! 25 o'clock. The raccoon climbed out
on a limb and I tried to shake him off.
The raccoon climbed back to the trunk
of the tree and oue on the second limb

"i above my head. He was holding tight
t0 the tree and was 10 feet from tho; ground." ;":r.',..' v

The patrolman circled the tree un- -
til he got the animal In a good place,, to shoot and fired. The raccoon gave
a low squeal, ran down the tree anddisappeared in the dark. Patrolman
Whiteside 1s positive he hit the rac- -

,, coon, for he says in the report, "Thepesky coon got away in the dark, but. left some hair and blood where the balln went into the tree." The animal has
been seen several times in the vicinity.

I: FOREIGN SECRETARY
ANSWERS ROOSEVELT

iCnlti-- Prna aMd wire.)
London, June 13. Sir Edward Grey,

searetary of foreign affairs, today an-- J.

wered the criticism of England's policy
in Egypt voiced by Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt recently - at Guildhall. Sir
Edward declared that the government
had complete confidence In 8irEldonGorst. consul general of, Egypt and

j British agent .
-

; The reply of Sir Edward was re--
ceived with especial interest, as Roose-
velt spent his last night in England as

: ft guest at the country home of the...foreign secretary. . ; .- Grey's speech came "in response toquestions asked by Sir Henry DalseU, aLlbraL Grey declared that there was- nothing in Roosevelt's address ta jus-- .tify th quesUons of the Liberal r

HI
SELLING OF WHEAT

Chicago Market Starts'and
Ends With a Sharp Loss-- .

Today ;
.
Liverpool Down. 1

;

Chicago, June J.8. Wheat opened Ho .
to o lower and closed with a loss of

to lV4c a bushel from Saturday's
closing. - . . , i.

. Foreign markets wer mixed, but gen-
erally lower At Liverpool thore was
an opening loss of d, and at the clos
Ing; !Vd. - Paris closed unchanged, to
iu centimes mgner yor wneat ana iu
centimes lower to & centimes higher for
flour. ',".--

Crop news was genoially favorable, .

and this caused sogie rapid selling at
the opening. '

A special from Budapest stated that
the bfficial government report gives a
forward estlmaTe of 203.600,000 bushels
of wheat, compared with 110,000,000
bushels year ago, ,,.:. ,1.
.World's Bhipments of wheat S, 820, 000

buShels, corn 2,631,000 bushels, "Russian
wheat shirtmonts 3,792.000 busliehi. '

Danublan 418,000 biirhele. Wheat on
passaRe decreased 6,720,000 bushels; corn
increased 760,000 bushels. '

Winnipeg grain . exchange , gives the
Canadian visible supp'y as follows. In
bushels:

- Week )' Yesr ,'.7-

Tod.ty. - sgor ' sgo. :

Wheat ...5,207.000 5,981.000 3.938.000
Oats .....6,747.000 5.487.000 2,401,000

Total American grain visiblo, in bush-
els; . .,

-
i.,- . Today. Years so.

Wheat , 10,888,000 15.444.0ll0
Corn 6,084,000 ' 2,892,000
Oats ....... 5,949,000 8,930.000

Cash wleat No. 2 red, $1.02103;No. S red, 98c1.00; No. 2 hsrd winter,94498c; No. .3 hard winter, 909Bc;
No .1 northern spring, 11.02 H fi!l.p4; No.
2 northern spring, $l.OO1.03; No.' 3
spring, B4ciJ $1.01. s

Range of .Chlcaso prices furnished by
Overbeck & Cooko Co.

"
.WHEAT.

Open ,, High Low yCloeJuly. ...... 92 ' 93'
SeDt . .... 88 Ti 89 Ti. 88
Dec. . ..J. 88 89

CORN.
July. , .i.. 67 68 ' 67i 57inSept. . ... 57 68i 674ALec4.,. .... 55 H B 65

OATS.
July. . .... 25. U 35 4 85HBSept 84 H 34 34 U 34vDec 34 H 35 ' 34 4 34i

. ponrc.
July. .2235

2155 2177 2150 21(0A- -' LARD.

ROOSEVELT TALKS TO

( .
EMIGRANTS ON SHIP

'.' ' t tpy6 PrM IsiJ Wire.)
V4 I8Wam,'Wp Kais.rin AugustsV, June U.-- Wlth --Bongo," Ml

1 Ri, of sea leg8- - the entire
and entourage report- -ed a clean bill of health today,

The colonel was busy
morning writing ,nil reading letters,

v yesterday Roosevelt attended worshlb
; and addressed the European emigrants., .board the vessel, welcoming toAmerica and to becomecldzene. At the collusion of

SERVED YEAR IN JAIL
.FOR SETTING FIRES

f? SPrfX in not'surt any mor,
government forest:; serves, ile did that a year ago d

T:etJlm ,ear,y- - IU WM sted fo"
and taken before the federal,. authorities, convicted and sentenced to

. I .31S. That Was July 12, 1909. Everemre th( time Snrey bun been In the
ae rele&wd this aiornlng, having madeywing that he hsd served nearlya ear and that he was still unable toIy th, flRe firr lg f

. V. ! r county. 1 .'

111

mi(4 rhA V
aa Augustus wauter on a note for
$it09.30 and 1160 attorney' fees. orl.lnally given to George McGowan; by
him asfclgned to a Miss Wygant and by
her to the plaintiff. . The note was for
J1000, four small payments having been
maoV

- "v are j., irrank and
UilJ.am Huard 0f Chicago. E. J HuardIs manager Of the lumber comnanv.

"12CR
1220

1??0B
1227

July. 1215' 1232 1215
Sept. 1210 .. 1225 1210

RIBS.
July. 1280 12R7

1215 1335. 1J25


